
C ap. G. lecions oj viemers- voters. 22 V T.

places nit Town, Village or place, not being within any City or Town

and " i entitled Io send a Member or Members to the Legislative As-

cndie, Mii- sembly, as the owner, tenant or occupant of real property of
ertth L- lthe assessed value of two hiundred dollars or upwards,-or of

As- or ofA~

Ile ycarly assessed value of twenty dollars or upwards, shall
be entitled to vote at any Eleclion of a Member to represent in
the Legislative Council the Electoral Division of which such
Parish, Township, Town, Village or place forms a part,-and
shail also be entitled to vote at any Election of a Meimber to
represent in the Legislative Assembly ihe Electoral Division
in which sneh Parish, Township, Town, Village or place is
ineluded: subject always to the provisions lereinafter con-
tained ;

In what e.a1es 3. Whenever two or more persons, whether as being pariners
oimt o r "in business, joint tenants or tenants in common), or par

piroixarty i n* jydivis, are entered on suchi Assessrnent-Roll as aforesaid, as
vote ou i lie owners of any real property, or as tenants or occupants

thereof, each of such persons shall be entitled to vole and to
be entered on the list of voters in respect ofsuch property, if the
valie of his part or share be sufficient to entitle him to
vote ai any Election for Mermbers to represent in the Legislative
Couneil or Assembly the Electoral Division within which such

property is situate, if such property were assessed in his
individual naine;-Except that if the property be held by any

a kodv corr body corporate, no one of the Members thereof shall be en-
tiiled to vote or be entered on the list of voters, in respect of

proviusmch such property; And provided that in Upper Canada such persons,
pers'onstoc- a in this sub-section mentioned, must establish their right

before the Court of Revision or County Judge according to the
Court ofrRedV- provisions of the Assessment Laws, and be entered on the

°"','' Assessment-Roll accordingly. 22 V. c. 82, s. 2.

whicn the r. 4. And when any real property, although wholly within
PetI mI -te samei Cotnty, Riding or Electoral Division, nevertheless lies

two milinq partly within the limits of one of the Polling places opened
4îiaces.wnvrs and kept therein, and partly within the limits of another of the

,5thea- said polling places, the person entitled to vote as the owner
or occupant of such property may vote at either of the said
polling places at his discretion. 12 V. c. 27, s. 36, part.

INTERPRETATION.

nterpretation 5. Wherever the following words occur in any part of this
orertain w&Ifs Act as having reference to Lover Canada, they shall be
as regards .-
Lw.ercanaian. interpreted as follows:

Aiusenem. 2. The words " Assessment-Roll" shall signify Assessment-
• Roll, Vauation-Roli, or any doenment containing a statement
of the Valuation of property in any City, Town or other Mu-
nicipalily ;


